















Statistical questionnaire survey and field work in 24 Hour Home Care in Denmark - How 
night home help service and home nursing is delivered in three Danish municipalities in 





























































































































Question 2: Statistics of 24 hours home care     
2013 
1stJan. 1st Feb. 1stMarch 
Antal Antal Antal 
Modtagere af hjemmehjælpialt
(permanent homehelp total)
Modtagere der udelukkende modtager personlig pleje  
(Personal careonly) 
*Definition of personal care: morning care, evening 
care, transfer, bath, include help for self care.
Modtagere der udelukkende modtager praktisk hjælp 
 (practical helponly) 
*Definition of practical help: cleaning house, washing 
cloth, shopping, include housekeeping.
Modtagere af både personlig pleje og praktisk hjælp 
（Bothpersonalcare and practical help) 
Harbehov for aftenpleje 
Harbehov for natpleje 
Fig.1　Questionnaire survey about 24 hour home care in Aarhus, Silkeborg, Naestved
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Total Number of Permanent Home Help User 9501 9451 9403 9452
Personal care only 787 796 786 790
Practical help only 3881 3847 3830 3853
Both Personal Care and Practical help 4833 4808 4787 4809
In the Evening (15:00:-23:00) 2181 2188 2186 2185



















Total Number of Permanent Home Help User
2311 2346 2332 2330
Personal care only 444 470 460 458
Practical help only 811 796 778 795
Both Personal Care and Practical help 1056 1060 1094 1070
In the Evening(15:00:-23:00)
810 777 783 790








Total Number of Permanent Home Help User
2704 2710 2697 2704
Personal care only 285 282 242 270
Practical help only 932 915 917 921
Both Personal Care and Practical help 1487 1513 1508 1503
In the Evening(15:00:-23:00) 412
At Night ( 23:00-7:00) 153
Table3．Basic statistics: Home Help in Silkeborg
Table4．Basic statistics: Home Help in Naestved
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Total Number of Permanent Home Help Users






















Both Personal Care and Practical help








Total Number of Permanent Home Help User







Number of HHUser in the Evening(15:00-23:00)  







Number of HHUser at Night ( 23:00-7:00)







Table5．Number of people requiring Home Help by Service type




Home Help Users/ 65 Age + 21.9% 15.3% 17.7%
Only Personal Care / Total HHU 8.4% 19.7% 10.0%
Only Practical Help / Total HHU 40.8% 34.1% 34.1%
Both Personal care and  Practical help / Total HHU 50.9% 45.9% 55.6%
Home Help Users in the  Evening (15:00-23:00)/ Total HHU 23.1% 33.9% 15.2%
Home Help Users at Night (23:00-7:00)/ Total HHU 4.2% 6.6% 5.7%
Home Help Users in the Evening(15:00-23:00)/ Both
Personal care and Practical help 45.4% 73.9% 27.4%
Home Help User at Night (23:00-7:00)/ Both 








Aarhus 9452 2185 ns 7267ns







▽ significantly less, ▲ significantly bigger
Number: Avarage of 3 month , Jan, Feb, March in 2013
Table7．Summary: Home Help Service
Table8．Home Help in the Evening – Aarhus, Silkeborg, Naestved -
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Aarhus 9452 393 ** ▽ 9059 **
Silkeborg 2320 153 **
▲
2177 **




▽ significantly less ▲ significantly bigger








Total Number of Nursing Care Users 2010 2038 2031 2026
Number of Nursing Care Users in the Evening 565 552 530 549
Number of Nursing Care Users at Night 170 167 159 165
Rate
In the Evening /Total Nursing Care
28.1% 27.1% 26.1% 27.1%
Rate
At Night ／Total Nursing Care
8.5% 8.2% 7.8% 8.2%
Rate
Total Number of Nursing Care Users/ Total Number of Home
Help Users
87.0% 86.9% 87.1% 87.0%
Rate
Night Nursing Care / Night Home Help
124.1% 101.8% 101.3% 109.1%
☆Nurses in the Evening and Night time visit at Nursing Home Users in Silkeborg












































Table11．Home Help Users by  Service supplier
 　  - Public service, Private service, MIX Users-
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Total Population 319094 89352
Number of Elderly ( >=65) 43077 15264
Total Number of Home Help Users 9452 2330
Number of Alarm Users 1239 795
Rate 
Alarm Service Users/Total Home Help Users 13.2% 34.1%
Rate
Alarm Service Users/Both Personal care and Practical help 25.9% 74.3%
Aarhus Silkeborg
Total Population 319094 89352
Number of Elderly ( >=65) 43077 15264
Total Number of Permanent Home Help User
9452 2330
Number of Food Service Users
1499 722
Rate





































































3 Nurse in Night cover All Aarhus ( 1North 1Midde 1South )
Local center Mollestien
Outside






1 team 14 helpers (Total Employee 24 )
Locate at Mollestien
Service in the area of Mollestien and
Carls Blochs Gade together
1 team 20 helpers／
(Total Employee 25 )
Locate at Vestervang
Service in the area of Vestevang
Evening Time
15-23
3 helpers (Total Employee 6)
Locate at Mollestien
Service in the area of Mollestien and
Carls Blochs Gade together
4 helpers (Total Employee 8
helpers)
Locate Vetervang
Service in the area of Vestevang
Night Time
23-7
2 helpers together (Total Employee 4 )
Night team Locate at Mollestien , Service cover All of 3 Local center Area
Fig.2．24 Hour Home Care System in Midtbyen District in Aarhus 










5 Nurses (Located Mollestien )／（Total Employee 12 Ns)
( 2Nurses cover : Mollestien Area＋Carl BGV Area)
( 3 Nurses cover: Vestervang Area)
Evening
15-23
1 Nurse (Located Mollestien)／（Total Employee 3 Ns)
cover All 3 Local center outside
Night
23-7
3 Nurses (Located Mollestien)／(Total Employee 8 Ns)
cover All Aarhus Municipality
(1Ns :North – Nord /Vejiby Riskov/ Christiansbjerg)
(1Ns :Middle – Midtbyen/part of Vest/
Hasle Abyhoj/ Marselisborg)
(1 Ns :South – part of Vest/ Vibe hojbjerg/ Syd)























































Fig.3．Care System in South District in Silkeborg
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Every team 15～18 helpers /one day (Total Employee 25 )
Team1: Service in country area, Locate at nursing home in country.
Team2: Service in city area
Team3: service in the central of city area




4 helpers /one day (Total Employee 6)
1 helper service in country area
1 helper service in city area
2 helpers( ( 8hours worker a day, 4 hours worker a day) service in the
central of city area.
Evening team locate together with Day team in center.
Night Time
23-7
3 helpers / one day / Total 6
1 helper service south country
1 helper service city area
1 helper service in central of city
Night team locate together with Day and Evening team in center.
 Table16．24 Hour Home Help Staffs in South District in Silkeborg




12 Nurse / one day (Total Employee 30)
Team1: 5～6 Nurse ( Total 8), Service in country area, Located at Nursing Home
Team2: 3Nurse / one day(Total 6),Service in city area.
Team3: 3 Nurse / one day( Total 5), Service in city area.
Team 2 & Team3 Located together at the building in central city.
+ 3 Specialized Nurse
Evening Time
15-23
2 Nurse / one day (Total Employee 4)
1 Nurse service in south country area.
1 Nurse service in city area
(2 Ns work in the Evening only, 2 Ns work in Day and Evening)
* Evening Nurse also service include citizens live at Nursing Home
Night Time
23-7
1 Nurse / one day(Total Employee 2 )
1 Nurse service in All south area
* Night Nurse also service include citizens live at Nursing Home


























after you will drive motor bike.
Project in 2012 in Naestved
Fig.4．Everyday Rehabilitation Project
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service in small area
Care in 24Hours
4（ SSA･ Helpers」×２team+1Nurse
Average 25-30 visits / staff
All Naestved Cover by 1 Team
Integrate area
Cover all Naestved1 Nurse+ 10 Helper






Nurse has own route























Fig.5．Home Care System in Naestved






































 Fig.7．Total Home Help Service Hour delivered by Private Home Helper Agent in Aarhus in 2012
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Route 1 Ns A Working today 16-24
Route 1 Ns B Off
Route 2 Helper C Off
Route 2 Helper D Working today 16-24
Route3 Helper E Off
Route3 Helper F Working today 16-24
Route4 Helper G Working today 16-24
Route4 Helper H Off
Route5 Hepler I Working today 16-24











5 work 5 off 2 work 2 off
Helper K





Table 19．How deliver Home Help Service in the Evening in Naestved
Table 20．Working rhythm in the Evening in Naestved
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“Faelles sprog” in Danish
Yes Yes Yes
Care Package
: Categorized Needs and Service






















































Mayntzを は じ め と す る 教 職 員 の 方 々、AarhusKommunemのGitteKrogh,ClausRasmussen,















Statistical questionnaire survey and field work in 24 Hour Home Care in Denmark - How 
night home help service and home nursing is delivered in three Danish municipalities in 
Aarhus, Silkeborg and Naestved-
WATANABE Hiromi
Abstract
 In Denmark, Home care has been reformed over the last decade. Each municipality has responsibility to offer 
personal care and practical help for24 hours. Citizens can choose freely between public and private suppliers. 
Both suppliers deliver24 hour care and answer emergency call from citizens.　
 A previous study showed that only few Japanese citizens use night help. However, in Japan no service is 
offered for night care at the moment. Therefore a survey will not provide knowledge about the actual need for 
night care.
 The aim of this study is to describe how24 hour home care is delivered in Denmark and to investigate how 
many citizens uses home help service at night. The results may be an indicator for the needs of night care in 
Japan.
 The study used a Statistical Questionnaire Survey, interviews and field work in three Danish municipalities: 
Aarhus, Silkeborg and Naestved. Data from questionnaires were collected over3 month from January to March
2013. The results showed that the cover rate of home help service users at night（23:00-7:00）/total home help 
users was:　4.2%　（Aarhus）,　5.7%　（Naestved）and6.6%　（Silkeborg）. A Chi-square test showed significant 
difference between municipalities. The results show that if Japanese elderly has similar requirements as elderly 
in Denmark, approximately5%will be expected to need night care.
 Interviews and field work revealed tight control with care management. Care was provided as shorts visits 
several times daily according to specific needs. To increase flexibility, needs were reassessed by care personnel 
during visits and empowerment of citizens were encouraged.
Keyword:　24Hour home care, Home help service, Night care
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